
Son of man in Daniel -4-

This is an interesting question. It i sort of a technil
term as you an see. Now you will often hear it said probably,
not by people wbo know a tittle about the tble, they simply
say it is stressing His humanity. It's quite obvious that is
not the whale meaning or purport of the word. You will hear
it said however among a good many interpreters that this term
Son of Man. s based on one of those four vv. in Dan. wher3 a
figure came on the clouds of heaven and that it !ndates that
He is the Messiah.

Yu har that stiet r r rnecrv aj: tIt t indicates
He the !'e:3ih. But now lc-'k lock t at. 1;l2-l', 20 (which
5.5 st.l invoivel n the sarre znnt. (R icng t"3xt) ,... some
say Jeremiah or one of the prophets." I it was a technical term
for Messiah why would they not say the Messiah? Not one of the
disci'les raid, P'n'e -ay the on cf i"ar is the ?"stah They
qivo the;, var.ous intrprettiens.

Then he said, But wha: about yc1u2 Tho do ynIi y I am. Simon
Peter sa5d,You are the Chr3t the Son of the living God." Well
if it just rcans the r:lh, There is nothir: very r¬narktble for
Peter syin", You are thc Chrst---whchis th Greek for Me,ih.
"You are the Christ the Son c Go'." Jesus i l1 'oi have
sense enoprh t'. take the i in rdThi'j se;1sO k'r' t you?
Not what He said. Jesus replied, Blessed areyou Simon son of Jonah
for this was not revealed to you by man but by my Father in heaven.

Then we ')=iv t1-. matt?r abrut P.:te' snl the e'is which we'll
skin over, but w notic. 5.nv.2 that he war.iod his disciples not
to t&1 cnyn thtt he was the Christ, the Messiah. Well, if Son of
Man is simply another term for Messiah why would he warn people not
to tl I ot' he 'as 1 rieh, "tr1 yt k7 on allnci himself
the Son of Man? I think that- rather bvIousiy shows that the term
Son of Mn is not a technical term for Messiah,

he "t1cn.' here are these people. Jesus is join about
prachr.g. He's talking to crowds. He's talking to hir. cneriios. He
is talking to people whoir he has picked carefully to he his follow
ers to spread his message through the world after he is gone. What
do thevy un1.dprstand that the term Son of Manmear.s? We ask our
selves rt:ht sw what would this present to a person's mind when
he heard this tern used? Would he think of the 4 uses in Daniel?
Would he think of the 14 uses in the non-prophetic portions of the
OT? Or would he perhaps think of the book of Enekiel? I'msure the
averace Jew, and certain the Jew trained in the law, knew, much
more about the hook of Ezekiel than the average Ch:irtian knows
today because it is a rather long bock and a book of great interest.

If somcone were to look at the book oi !zekiel and look at the
secondd chapter in v. I he would read, Son of man stand up on your
feet. ifl the very next V., he said, Son of man I am sending you to
the Israelites. In ch. 2, lie said to e, Son of man eat what is
before you. Verse 3, Then he said to me, Son of man eat this scroll
which I have given you. Verne 4, He then said to me Son of man go
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